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"CINDERELLA'S DAUGHTER"
By" liAZEIi DBVO I1ATC1IBLOR
Ccpjfo'if, lilt, by 1'uWe Ledotr Co.

The Hay's

Virginia Wont nt bonnlliijt school
forma a drfp frlrmlKliip with Kiillilcca
Foster. The glrlx nre uttcrJj- - illffpr-e- nt

temperamentally, mid while
litis a oouiii'iciK'c Kntlilern In

entirely selfish. Her creed h tn get
what bIic ran In the world Irt
nothing stand In lier way. Virginia
shown nil ubl'iitr for lifting and in
given a Irndlng part In tho, hcIiooI
play. T hl Reeiiis to displease Knth- -

lten.

school had a arKCl;!'Hiaje t more to her thim the
PALMKRTOWN o cry one there ui:d Kathleeni i i i,im u h eh the i.,i . ..t.i .1.1.'
exerelncH were ... enrh morning ..

ne
school play was ahvius held here, and
as there was a very fair-size- d platform
which could enHlly be iied Tor n stngc,
and as'tlcketH were wild all over the
town, the clrN generally hnd n good
audience. There were alwn.vs omc men
who drifted In from one of the nenrbv
colleges and many of the girls had
hrothers and frlrniN there. Ah Runny
Herou told Vlrglnln. Kathleen knew

men at Grant than mij other girl
in, the school.

"They just (lock around her." she ex-

plained. "Yoit'll see."
It was riuitc possible at I'alinertown

for-th- girls to entertain men occasion-
ally. Members of the faculty chaper-
oned by fitting in adjoining rooms). At
the 6CI100I play there was always an In-

formal reception afterward and,
dancing was not allowed, re-

freshments were served, and all the
rooms were thrown open, giving the
place a very festive appearance. Oc-

casionally little croups of girls and men
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osswmore.

rSfe-

Vir-
ginia

nnil

stole away to one of the large sororit.v
rooms, and while one girl plnjctl the
piano, several couples would indulge in
a surreptitious dance. Sometime the
girls would be caught ami punlslieu
later, but for the most part no one
intruded, as the sorority rooms were
the, girls' own.

The night of the play Kathleen vas
radiant. Several men she knew were,
coming to the iiffnir and, known only
to herself, she had a very extreme
frock to slip into after the play was
oer. She counted on making lier ap-

pearance a complete triumph. A), jeal-
ousy of Virginia had been forgotten,- - in
the, prospect of this thing she. conem-nlktei- l.

Her eown nindc her look nt
least twenty-fiv- e, nnd it showed cou
shjerablc inqrc of her smootlt nccK ami
shoulders than wuh permitted in tlie
ch0ol. She was certain thnt beside her

Virginia would look like a. schoolgirl.
Virginia was excited and nervous.

She stood for a moment with Kathleen
peeping through n tiny hole lu the cur-

tain and her heart quaked nt the sea
of faces thnt stretched away in the
dusk Of the auditorium. Could she po:

alblv go on lis Anatolc? Could she ever

it

tell

sny- -

the

He
the

the

you
the--

it," and then as orchestra be-

gin to tune "We'll to now,
they're both girls
ra.n back

the the up
the two sentries
walking up nnd down the

was stricken. She
some comfort in the that Ruuny
Heron was as as
and had two nlone be-

sides the final Kathleen.
at the idea Virginia

the Humbtlg
It Boon

you're the stage," she her.
Virginia that was true.
as soon as she went on her

pack her and her short
black hair standing out all

small forgot but
the nart. She the old
peddler, aud she nt the
nn she cry her wares.

a sprite the

'"t'inL"i''i'y')MuffWS'WHHWff;rw&

the Thing

fawning on the sentries and when, sho
began tli Humbug ong sho forgot that
ulie had ever been frightened. The au-
dience nhouted to her its Mm made her
exit, they clapped her and with
tlnmlng cheeks i,he gave them an cmtoro.
They hnrdly let the piny go on,
and bh hIic finally reached the wlugs,
urcimiicMH nun turmoil, Mie wuh cnii- -

of that name .strange Inutile
ou Kathleen'H (Julie the
mini wax gone anil sue wanted to cry.
One unrd of from

"'i inni minimi;.'

And then It was over and the cirls
were 11 lug to their rooms to into

levelling nocks. While Virginia was
dinning into her georgette dress
that mad" her lock like a hIIiii .voting

I tnin, Kathleen burst in radiant.
Virginia stared in raptured amazement.

Kathleen was in a cloth of silver
gown with a train that whipped in

land out like a little glistening snake
when she walked. 811m shoulder
held It in the smooth bare

'shoulders and she wore 11 high
comb In her hair, .lust as she hnd ex-
pected VI 'glnia looked like a girl
b side her and Kathleen Mied
this contrast as she walked into the.
draw lug room where the were
waiting. She could think of no more
effective way to kill the Impression that
Virginia hud made on every one
Anatolc, the peddler.

Virginia has an e- -

perle nee.)

Adventures '

With a Purse
rpiinUB Is use in to avoid

the subject any longer. Until
I Have approached the subject of Christ-
mas rather apologetically. T had no

to be so foresighted that I would
be suspected of unpossessed virtues. Rut
now now, I can speak freely ! I
seen the tnble and coun-
ter is piled high lovely things, and
everywhere one sees holly decorated
cards, their gift suggestions.
tuble is laden with beautiful jewelry
ft,,- - ilrr w10 0V(, black. There are tiny
black mesh coin for seventy-liv- e

cenjs. And there are lovely black bar
pins, consisting four llowers, each
with a pearl in its center. These
nie .?1. I'articularly you be de-

lighted with these pins.

Then, tlteie ib the vanity gift bof. It's
tlie Kind of tiling any woman would love
to bave, but would probably never buy
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THE fascination

fire, their purity,
offer a

diamonds
$365.00 settings and at

in tie means. The
atou ut ko cost tu mond is certainaood (ante, H tones
&rt (it free A sfiwlt ittpotU
of pierced platinum Open

sing that Humbug sung ns she had for herself, because she would consider
nuog at rehearsals?. Her heart mis- - it extrnvagnut. The box Itself

her and ber "hands Her scmtiliw leather, nnd its contents well
cheeks were Hot. Alreudy she was hav- - 1 ,.nr.,oi begin to yon all that it
ing stage friglt: , 'holds. A iinsterlous little round metal

"There's Jimmy," Kathleen was box has rouge, another a cake of com-

ing excitedly. "And he has some one ' pact powder, A long narrow receptacle
with him. best looking man. I holds n lip stick, while 11 slenderer one
wonder who he is. IlerCj look, Virginia. nn ejebrow pencil. And there
there's Towers. ou know I told is nail polish, and a tiny bottle of u

about him. played quarterback tract, and powder papers for use when
for Uront last year. n junior." traveling. Kvcry blessed thing' that

Virginia was trembling so that she most fastidious woman would want is
could hardly keep her eye at peep-- 1 to be found in this delightful box which
hole. She shivered and the plate bears the rcmnrkahle price of $.".

to Kathleen, who lookrtl at her
ausly. The new handbags, too. present nn

"Are nervous?" unusunl feattuc. Loose clasps make
Virginia nodded. "Aren't you?" purses insecure. Rut bags a

rr.hln .hoolt her'head. "No. ii novel way of fnstenlng. nre
lore the

up have go
calling us." And

to the wings.
By time curtail; went on

convent scene with the
before gates.

Virginia panic found
fact

just frightened she!
Runny songs

duet "with
Bunny scoffed of
"fizzling" on song,

"You'll forget all about as as
on assured

And found this
Just with

on back crink-
ling around
her face she everything

was Anatolc,
winked audience

began to She
skipped like aroulnd stage.

"

back

would

look
face. Middenly

nrnlsn ICnlhlccn

slip

while

oc her,

small

straps
place across

silver
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just

guests

us

(Tomorrow
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with
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tiny

will
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gathered one side to round bracelet
resembling tortoise shell. The other
side stnjs tightly puckered by means of
elastic. These bags are of good quality
velvet, silk lined and contain mirror nnd
small purse without which bng
complete. Their price !f."i. So coin-forti-

this new means of fastening
that the Ingeuloiis mnnufnctiirer who
thought of it nppljiug for patent
for his clcicr Iden

And for the boy who remembers
Christmas Trance, how about
service ring? saw steiling silver
service rings, shnped tike signet rings,
and bearing the. branch insignia tlio
plate Which general' Intended for
initials. These rings arc priced at
?1.JTi.

DAILY NOVELETTE

THE PEACE TREATY
i.r..u: m. pi:,nonv

hail been love lost lic- -THKRK
the llrnildignns nnd Collet

since tiny long ago, when bold
Itntddlgnu lad had persuaded fair
hull of the Cotter line away
.Itli him far country. Mnjbe that

itself wouldn't have been bail, hut
he also persuaded the two best hotses

the Cotter stables nlong with
tlieui, nnd tliej hnd never returned.

Two families of the warring lines still
rcnialned, and insult from either family

the other was promptly avenged.
The Cutters, who lived Hie vnlley,
near the foot Crooked Road Moun-
tain, were tall, well-buil- t, dark and
handsome. The fnmllj Included father,
daughter and two strapping sons, and
when the valley was whispered
thnt Atncrrn might enter the wnr there
was much wild talk and excitement nt
first, and then the fnnillv settled ipiietlj
down await the outcome of events.
Hut nlwnjs the lios were doing
extra bit work heie and theie, which
would lighten the labor of the man and
girl, should thev be left alone.

Already thev had decided be among
the first offer themselves for service,
mul when the word came that America
could longer, with honor herself.
keep out of the war, the boj.s. with nli
the optimism of youth, looked only
the bright side.

Hadn't they nlwnjs taken good care
of themselves? Weren't they used
handling gun? Rnch was proudly
conscious of being the equal of any re-

cruit of them uli. Think the won-
derful things we shall see, they said, out
there where the great mountains don't
cut off your sight nnd keep jou wonder-lu- g

what lies bejonil them.
Soon came the day when they tiod

the road which led enlistment,
training camp, tlie cuiwded shin
which sailed its twisting way across
the sea under whose smiling face lny

ninth dnnger, nnd finally Trance,
while among the shadows of the stern
old mountains, which those tla.is were
more ucd smiles than frowns, their
fnther und sister waited for news of
them, now hopefullj, and then with
heavy hearts.

The 'Rrndilignns lived the moun-
tainside, and joung Jack was sqiiate-jawe-

his hair was of reddish tinre,
and his ejes were gray and clent.

From his home he saw the Cotters
they passed blithelj along, and sud-
denly nnd for the first time his
life- - he knew what was be envious.

Standing there with hands tightly
clinched, he envied them their privilege

strange lnnds, and show to,
strange people what Americans can do
when they rise their might.

Thev thought of him slacker, he
supposed, and sighed impatiently. Well,
they and every one else might think of
him they choso! but his gray eyes
looked out wisttuliy nnu inougniiuiiv
ir.mi iimler frowning brows

As the weeks slipped by, his I'tttlr

S
of diamonds! What is

to their myriad flashes of

their brilliance?
varied assortment of Christ-

mas in charming and original
prices conforming to your

purchase of Mitchell dia
of large returns in value.

itchell's Diamond Store
37 South

will reserve any stone yon select,
M. B:30

Eighth Street Only
Store
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all left (he fnountnins, and If seemed
Hint He mono was tett to do tnc usual
routine work, and to solve his problem.
IIow was he to follow the others while (

his mother und delicate sister remained
alone and nearly helpless?

lie grew moody nnd depressed, and
the women, understanding so well the
depth lif his loyalty to both his country
and inemseives, patiently tried in oiiier-en- t

ways to help him to get free.
I, Ike llchtnlnir from a clenr sky the

news came to, the.ni that he had been
called to the colors; and with a shock
Of surprise both women noted the vary"-lu-

expressions which flitted over his
face as he learne'd that he had been
drafted ; und promptly decided that
whatever came of it he should not be
obliged to nk for exemption on their
account. Rut Jack's luck had turned,
for the next day IiIh mother received an
answer to a letter which she hail writ-
ten to her brother a long time ago, and
he wrote thnt he would be glad to come
to stny with them nnd Kitty was given
a position as teacher in the small school
near them. So in due time .lack Rrad
digan followed the Potters oversens.
and it Happened that he ipilrkly got
into the thick of the tight. The people
o' the mountain had chuckled ns they
said: "If Rraddlgun nnd the Cotters
catch Mght of each other there'll be a
fight ivi their own account": but the
truth Is that the boys found wnr to be
so wholly lie nnil an thing they could
ever have Imagined, In Its horror and
magnitude, thnt by comparison their
strife, wrangling and bitter discord of
the pnst seemed to appear as it would
to an onlooker a needless and discom-
forting nffalr.

Their views of life had bro. ileneil,
and when .Inch, by means of bravery,
endurance, and presence of mind hnd
phijcd a wonderful part in. rescuing
the Cotters from the. enemy he was not
surprised to note the grnteful spirit in
which .they accepted his service, and
it was ngreed upon that all grlevnnces
of the pust should be forgotten.

It was some months after armistice
nail uceu ueciareii Hint ns diisK was
coming on in the viill . the Rrndilignns
and the Cotters gathered ut the cross,
roads, nnd from their different stntions'
awaited the coming of the boys, who
as they came, saug softly of "the
long, long trail

Nellie Cotter rushed to them, so did
Kitty Rraddlgan, and both girls kissed
and were kissed impartially.

Then, as after a while the girls
started back in surprise. Tim CottcH
cried: "Lome, JJod, ami meet tlie
Rrnddigans. We've declared an

"What's a army stitch?"
demanded Mr. Cotter peevishly.

Tim laughed lightly. " 'Tis theNtlleli
folks patch up quarrels with, I'm
thinking." he answered; and then said
seriously: "Dad, Jack saved our lives
at tlie risk of his imn, or we'd never
have seen the vallej again; and we've
seen nil tlie fighting we want to see.
Listen all! If you're willing after this
to live and let live : to help, nnd not
to hinder, raise our right hand."
Kach right hand wns raised, and Mr.
Cotter as he slowly raised his. mill
teretl. ' "perhaps it's best after all."
So the peace treaty was settled, and
Nellie Cotter blushed prettily as Jack
said :

"I'll be over Ibis evening." And
Kittv Rrnddigan's cheeks were Pliik

Tim. after a quick glance nt Kittj,
exclaimed, disappointedly:

"Why! T was going over to jour
house!"

"This peace treaty's going to work
fine," laughed Jack.

The next complete novelette Ned,
the Watchmaker.
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AVE youH Wardrobes

Unusual Coal
A new coat, that Is nu old one

revived, is 11 light-fittin- g affair, which
lis more loosely about the hips and
lias several panels of tiered ruffles in
the back.
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Mann Dilks
1 102 TSREET

Practical Gifts
Your Christmas Shopping Is Easy at Our Store

merchandise is the best moderate
and is and courteous.

For Men
Neckwear
Silk Shirts
Gloyes
Bath Gowns

Wool Vests
Silk Hose 1

Golf Hose
Handkerchiefs
Pajamas
Underwear
Golf Suits
Overcoats (Tyrol Wool)
Wool

Studs
Dress Sleeve Buttons
Bath Robes

TACT, ALMOST HVKHYTII

WB IIO.V I'l'limAM')

Mann
II02CHES

KmJE3rMSgEQTO.la3iM!3giS

Catholic Wllllng's al-

ley, tomorrow

evening. preparation
Con-

tention

CHESTNUT

The prices
service prompt

Sweaters

Hose
Dress

Sunday

Chinese Rugs Just Arrived
We have just received u shipment of
very lovely ChiiiPde Rugs, of the belter
class, in magnificent shadings of blue, Mu-
lberry and Imperial Chinese Yellow, ranging
in size from 7 x 10 ft. to 12 x 18
Chinese rugs of this quality the essen-
tial coverings Period Rooms in the
Chippendale, Adam or Sheraton styles.
These exquisite masterpieces of Oriental

t
make wonderful wedding and holiday

gifts They should selected at once.

FRITZ LaRUE, Inc.
ImporterS'Retailers

ORIENTAL, DOMESTIC
1121 CHESTNUT STREET

SET OF USEFULNESS
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
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and
soft

contrasting
handsome and gray . .

tan warm extra
for any

.
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Women
Hosiery

Handkerchiefs
Sweaters

Leather
(Ready-to-Wea- r)

Veckwear
Velour

Scarfs

Gloves
(Camels'
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seen these captivatine Centcuieri Glove
for

The bully sets arc for daddy, brother, sou one's
jbesl chum

War gloves, 'dress gloves everyday gloves in gifl
set combinations affording full opportunity thoughtful
selection
From our exteuiiive slock of imported French Kid&kin
gloves of exquisite quality our Greuoble
factory
And staunch handsome domestic gloves, of Capeskin,
Buckskin Mocha

Gifts that are different, delightful.

Men's Gift Set
10.00

Capeskin gloves, knitted wool-line- d

fclrap ivris ..... 5.50

Gray Arabian Mocha dress glovei, pique
icwn, light superb quality,

Women's Gift Set 17
18.50

French Kidtkiu dress glomes iemi
Mousquetaire with insert stitch-lu- g

tone; pique sewn;
white, black, gray, gunnietai, mode

5.00

Capeskin street gloves, clasp, pique
sewn, crochet embroidery;

(hades .11,50

Fur-line- d Capeskin gloves,
long wrist with strap; motoring
cold weather neid ..... 10.00

Trlduum Joseph's
trlduum

Joseph's
today,

o'clock
trlduum

feast Itnmaculntn
Decembers.

Made

floor

RUQS and CARPETS

For
Silk

Suits (Tyrol Wool)
Coats

Shirts

Hats
Sport Hats
Coats (Tyrol Wool)
Wool Ho8C
Gloves
Wool
Silk Reefers
Wool

Hair)
TOUCH

MANNISH

DI'LIVKIt

Dilks
NUTSTREET

there

and
for

the made

and

No.

eigbt

No.

neutrals

Coats

Women's Gift Set No. 11
nl 6.00

Trench Kidskin dress gloves, two clasp,
over-sea- sewn; white, black and an
assortment of 3 colors .... 3.50
Tan Capeskin street glocs, one clasp, self
embroidery 2.50

Men's Gift Set No. 10
at 28.00

Centemeri "Pouch" gloves for motoring,
aviation and winter sports a double gloe
wjth knitted wool lining; Knitted wool
lined pouch for fingers; thumb is lined
with knitted wool and interlined with
chamoUekin; tan or khaki Capeskin 12.00
Heavy tan Capeskin business gloves with
full chamois lining; the handsomest,
warmest glovo made N 7.50
Gray Arabian Mocha dress gloves, pique
and P.X.M. sewn 4.50
White French Kidskin evening gloves one
clasp 1.00

Only Three Saturdays Before Christmas
Scti may be broken or added to as desired
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Prices Reduced
Come in to this timely sale of

GAS FIXTURES
Shower Effects Bowl Fixture
Hall Lanterns Art Domes
Upright Fixtures Bracket Lights

There is a big variety to choose from. You
will find many excellent Christmas suggestions in
the sale.

Prices marked away down some as low as
half regular value.

At the Broad & Arch Store only.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Fashion Says:
Pearls, This Season

8 H miw? O Jt a

Vfwv
Ask to see this

"special offering."
"Presslyn" 24 - inch

graduated Pearl Necklace,
14-- K gold clasp set with
small, brilliant $- - C.25
diamond .... IO
(Our usual price, $25.00)

Other "Presslyn" Pearl

And here you have
them. Pearls with the
genuine, shimmering Ori-
ental lustre and sheen;
the delicate tints and irides-
cent coloring of the natural
pearls, at a thousandth part
of their cost.

"Presslyn" Pearls are the

length at the low price of $5.00, up to exquisite creations
with elaborate diamond clasps at $65.00.

Aik for 280-Pag- e Catalog. Mail Order Filled Promptly.

MARKET ST.'Lg; MARKET ST.

N.W. Cor. 6 - 8r CHESTNUT ST.
ALL THREE STORES OPEN EVENINOS

i4yJLJL fty

Wove

latest triumph of the jewel-
er's art. Indestructible and
guaranteed not to break,
peel or discolor. Moisture,
acids or alcohol, as used in
toilet preparations, will not
affect them. Come in, ex--
amine these beautiful and
fashionable gems. Styles and
lengths to suit every purse.

Buy your "Presslyn"
' Pearls now, as prices are

lower than they will be later
in the season.

All ''Presslyn" Pearls
are fully guaranteed.

Necklaces from 1 6 inches in
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123 SOUTH 13 ST.
New York Store, 400 Fifth Ave.
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